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Unit 2 

Example 
Possible 

meaning 
Term  

   A 

Give her a little time to accept the idea. לקבל accept 1 

I can't access that account without the personal code. גישה access 2 

An accident caused his situation. תאונה accident 3 

In recent years, the town had attained international 

acclaim for its ice climbing park. 
 acclaim 4 לשבח

   B 

He watched her lift a bale of hay and step up on the pile. חבילה, צרור bale 5 

She banded the newspapers together for delivery. לספוג band 6 

The team had a banner season last year. 
לנצל לרעה, 

 להתעלל
banner 7 

   C 

He cast his line into the lake. 
להשליך חכה, 

 לצקת
cast 8 

The audience said that the entire cast was excellent. 
צוות שחקנים, 

 ללהק
cast 9 

Her coat was too casual for the occasion. סתמי, יומיומי casual 10 

The effect had actually catalyzed the opposite reaction. לזרז תגובה כימית catalyze 11 

They are going to categorize everything. לסווג categorize 12 

I didn't cause the accident. לגרום ל- cause 13 

The cave was so dark that they had to feel their way. מערה cave 14 

I saw a fly on the ceiling. תקרה ceiling 15 
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We won't be able to get out of this cell. תא cell 16 

He censured me for what I had done. לגנות-לנזוף ב , censure 17 

   D 

The author dedicated the book to his wife. להקדיש ל- dedicate 18 

From the evidence left on the floor we can deduce 

where the thief went next. 
 deduce 19 להקיש, להסיק

Our team won by default because our opponent never 

showed up to play. 

ברירת מחדל, 

לא  להשתמט,

 לשלם

default 20 

I didn't want to be defeated in front of my friends. 
להביס, לנצח, 

 תבוסה, הפסד
defeat 21 

A good lawyer would leave no stone unturned in his 

efforts to defend his client. 

להגן על, להגן 

 מפני
defend 22 

   E 

The exercises are simple and effective. יעיל, ממשי effective 23 

She is an efficient and reliable assistant. יעיל efficient 24 

I wonder if my efforts will pay off. מאמץ effort 25 

You are the most egocentric person who I have ever 

met in the world. 
 egocentric 26 אנוכי אגוצנטרי

About 40 police stepped in to separate and eject the 

brawlers, but no one was arrested. 
 eject 27 לסלק, לגרש

A rubber ball bounces because it is elastic. 
גומי, גומייה, 

 אלסטי, גמיש
elastic 28 

You have to respect your elders' brothers. המבוגר יותר elder 29 

They agreed to elect him as president. לבחור elect 30 

An electrician fixed the fan. חשמל, חשמלאי electrician 31 

The electricity went off during the storm. חשמל electricity 32 
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   F 

Danny was wearing a faded blue work shirt. לדהות, לדעוך fade 33 

Even the most carefully made plans frequently result in 

failure. 
 failure 34 כישלון

The heat was so intense that I fainted. 
חלש, קלוש, 

 להתעלף
faint 35 

Don't lose faith in yourself. אמונה, דת faith 36 

This is the best fake ID I've ever seen. זיוף, רמאות fake 37 

Everyone is fallible to some degree. 
נוטה לטעות, לא 

 אמין
fallible 38 

Fame and success don't always walk hand in hand. 
פרסום, תהילה, 

 שם
fame 39 

That book is familiar to all young children. מוכר, ידוע familiar 44 

She is famous as an actress. מפורסם famous 41 

I have years to make up, dreams and fantasies to fulfill. פנטזיה fantasy 42 

   G 

You've got to give up gambling once and for all. 
להמר, הימור, 

 סיכון
gamble 43 

The table was garnished with flowers. לקשט garnish 44 

The gate is closed all the year round. שער, פתח gate 45 

Moshe put the car in gear and drove away. 
הילוך, ציוד, 

 להתאים ל
gear 46 

   H 

We can haggle over price later. להתמקח על haggle 47 

The train was brought to a sudden halt. לעצור, להפסיק halt 48 
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The hammer flew out of my hands. 
פטיש, להכות 

 בפטיש
hammer 49 

She scooped a handful of water. 
חופן, מלוא היד, 

 קומץ
handful 50 

Mother gave her seat to a handicapped man. 
מגבלה, מכשול, 

 נכות
handicap 51 

I can handle this, no problem. 
, -ידית, לטפל ב

 להתמודד עם
handle 52 

   I 

The teacher said that we must memorize these idioms. צירוף מילים, ניב idiom 53 

I don't see how you can ignore this. להתעלם מ- ignore 54 

It never occurred to me that what I was doing might be 

illegal. 
 illegal 55 לא חוקי

I dumped my boyfriend because of his illicit drug habit.  לא חוקי, אסור illicit 56 

Illness prevented him from attending the meeting. מחלה illness 57 

In my opinion, permanent peace is nothing but illusion. אשליה illusion 58 

I can't figure out how to upload an image. תדמית, תמונה image 59 

The movie was full of biblical imagery. דימוי imagery 60 

   J 

There is a Chinese proverb which states that a jade 

stone is useless before it is processed, and a man is 

good for nothing until he is educated 

אבן חן ירוקה, צבע 

 ירוק
jade 61 

Ten prisoners broke out of jail. בית סוהר, כלא jail 62 

Tom spread some strawberry jam on a slice of bread. ריבה, פקק תנועה jam 63 

   K 

I am bad at singing karaoke. קריוקי karaoke 64 
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He wasn't too keen on the idea when she first told him 

about it. 
 keen 65 נלהב, להוט

His hands were balled into fists at his sides and the 

knuckles were white. 
 knuckle 66 מפרק האצבע

   L 

Hold this ladder steady. סולם ladder 67 

I've been back home for a week, but I'm still suffering 

from jet lag. 

לפגר מאחור, פער 

 זמנים
lag 68 

We all swam in the lake. אגם ימה lake 69 

Marry had a little lamb whose fleece was white as snow. טלה, שה lamb 70 

He was lame for the rest of his days. צולע lame 71 

Set the lamp on the table. פנס, מנורה lamp 72 

Land prices are very high in Israel. ,ארץ, מדינה land 73 

He fell of the ladder and landed on his back. לנחות, להנחית land 74 

The town has many narrow lanes. 
סמטה,  שביל,

 רחוב, נתיב
lane 75 

He doesn't speak our language. שפה, לשון language 76 

   M 

I received your mail. דואר mail 77 

The main bedroom is just down the hall. 
עיקר, ראשי, 

 החשוב ביותר
main 78 

He'll have to trust you to maintain absolute secrecy.  על, לתחזקלשמור maintain 79 

The vision of the Almighty is full of majesty and peace. הוד והדר, נשגבות majesty 80 

History is not his major subject. 
גדול, חשוב, עיקרי, 

 ראשי
major 81 
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The majority of cars built in Brazil are adapted to use 

alcohol as fuel. 
 majority 82 רוב

She couldn't distinguish whether it was male or female. מין זכר male 83 

Because I spoke without malice, I ask you to forgive my 

blunt words. 
 malice 84 זדון, רשעות

   N 

It is difficult to find shoes to fit Sara because she her feet 

are very narrow. 
 narrow 85 צר

Every nation has its own flag. אומה, מדינה nation 86 

She wanted to visit her native country once more before 

she died. 
 native 87 יליד של המקום

We have a natural desire to want to help others. טבעי natural 88 

He was very naughty when he was a little boy. שובב, רע naughty 89 

   O 

His oblique answers to the principal's questions 

suggested he was hiding the truth. 

אלכסוני, משופע, 

 לא ישיר
oblique 90 

According to scientists, the nuclear weapon has the 

capacity to obliterate the entire city. 

למחוק לגמרי, 

 להשמיד
obliterate 91 

She was completely oblivious of all the trouble she had 

caused. 
 oblivious 92 -לא מודע, לא ער ל

Do people ever accuse you of being obnoxious? דוחה, מגעיל obnoxious 93 

The cause of the accident is still obscure. לא ידוע, אלמוני obscure 94 

The observance of this family tradition would make your 

grandmother very happy. 
 observance 95 שמירה, קיום,

   P 

I have hunger pangs. כאב, ייסורים pang 96 
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Let's not panic over this. 
להיכנס לפאניקה, 

 לאבד עשתונות
panic 97 

The dog is panting while running. להתנשף pant 98 

The parade was led by an army band. 
מסדר, מצעד, 

 תצוגה
parade 99 

The island is a paradise for children. גן עדן paradise 100 

Please refer to paragraph ten. פיסקה paragraph 101 

The road is parallel to the river. מקביל Parallel  102 

She is paralyzed in both legs. לשתק paralyze 103 

 .The personality in its whole is of paranoid. פרנואידי paranoid 104 

To paraphrase the old saying, the proof of the cleaving 

is in the living. 

להביע בנוסח אחר, 

 לשכתב
paraphrase 105 

The mailman just delivered a parcel. חבילה parcel 106 

Can I have a drink? I am parched! 
יבש, צחיח, צמא 

 מאוד
parched 107 

A lot of companies have pared their staff down to a 

minimum. 

לקלף, לקצץ, 

 להקטין, לצמצם
pare 108 

   Q 

Don't quake just because the principal wants to see you. לרעוד quake 109 

You're the only person I know who is qualified for this 

job. 

הכשיר, הסמיך, 

התאים, להיות 

 -זכאי ל

qualify 114 

   R 

She radiated self confidence in the interview. להקרין radiate 111 

His ideas are too radical to be acceptable to most 

people. 
 radical 112 יסודי, קיצוני
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In an attempt to calm his rage, the teacher stepped 

outside of his classroom. 

זעם, התפרצות,  

 להתפרץ
rage 113 

   S 

Tell me the salient features of this new car. בולט, עיקרי, חשוב salient 114 

Her face felt hot and she didn't have enough saliva to 

swallow. 
 saliva 115 רוק

The soldiers saluted as they marched past the general. הצדעה salute 116 

The fireman was able to salvage the child from the fire, 

and keep him safe. 

 להציל, הצלה,

 רכוש שניצל
salvage 117 

The nurse took a blood sample from the patient. 
מדגם )אקראי(, 

 דגימה, לדגום
sample 118 

   T 

I aimed my gun at the target. מטרה, יעד target 119 

His story moved her to tears. 

דמעה, לפרוץ 

בבכי, לקרוע, 

 להיקרע

tear 120 

   U 

Our ultimate goal is to establish world peace. 

סופי, אחרון, 

 אולטימטיבי,

 מושלם, שיא

ultimate 121 

He has lost his job and his future seems very uncertain. 
לא בטוח, לא ודאי, 

 לא ברור
uncertain 122 

   V 

I was vaccinated against the flu. לחסן vaccinate 123 

   W 

The police have issued a warrant for the arrest of two 

suspects wanted in connection with a bank robbery. 

צו, להצדיק, להיות 

 -ראוי ל
warrant 124 

A big wave turned over his canoe. גל wave 125 
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Unit 2 - practice 

A. Choose the correct word 

The car came to a _____ and then started to roll forward. 1. 

pound 1. 

severe 2. 

halt 3. 

poverty 4. 

  

The students weren't so ____about getting more homework for the 

weekend. 

2. 

obsolete 1. 

keen 2. 

define 3. 

needle 4. 

 

In ____ of due payment, their lands were liable to be sold to the highest 

bidder. 

3. 

default 1. 

mourning 2. 

faith 3. 

pump 4. 

 

H.I.V is proven to not be transmitted by ___. 4. 

block 1. 

totally 2. 

force  3. 

saliva 4. 

 

This port was notorious for its smuggling and _____ trade. 5. 

battle 1. 

adapt 2. 

prize 3. 

illicit 4. 
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On Christmas morning, he saw a little ____ with his name on it. 6. 

mimic 1. 

regret 2. 

bale 3. 

lake 4. 

 

He gave us _____ to a web site on which to submit our information. 7. 

karaoke 1. 

access 2. 

parade 3. 

uncertain 4. 

 

When someone says "beat around the bush" to describe not addressing an 

issue, they are using an ____. 

8. 

idiom 1. 

lease 2. 

science 3. 

match 4. 

  

B. Find the word that means the same or closest in meaning 

garnish 1. 

respond 1. 

decorate 2. 

accuse 3. 

halt 4. 

eject 2. 

nerve 1. 

chart 2. 

banish 3. 

wave 4. 
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handicap 3. 

recovery 1. 

chimney 2. 

depth 3. 

disability 4. 

  

haggle 4. 

launch 1. 

obtain 2. 

dissociate 3. 

bargain 4. 

 

pare 5. 

reduce 1. 

scroll 2. 

afloat 3. 

affirm 4. 

efficient 6. 

ajar 1. 

effective 2. 

clear 3. 

enquire  4. 

 

pang 7. 

affirm 1. 

imagery 2. 

ache 3. 

chalk 4. 

 

salient 8. 

quite 1. 

prominent 2. 

royal 3. 

expert  4. 
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C. Find the opposite 

 

censure 1. 

candid 1. 

praise 2. 

rescue 3. 

amulet 4. 

fake 2. 

differ 1. 

mitigate 2. 

genuine 3. 

desert 4. 

 

narrow 3. 

wide 1. 

haze 2. 

omission 3. 

naïve 4. 

  

parched 4. 

fame 1. 

obstruct 2. 

moist 3. 

ransom 4. 

 

oblivious 5. 

gear 1. 

depth 2. 

nuance 3. 

aware 4. 
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maintain 6. 

privilege 1. 

destroy 2. 

roll 3. 

verdict 4. 

 

fallible 7. 

flourish 1. 

perfect 2. 

limb 3. 

essential 4. 

 

observance 8. 

highlight 1. 

instrument 2. 

heedlessness 3. 

premature 4. 

  

D. Find what doesn't belong 

  

kindness , malice , benevolence , thoughtfulness 1. 

  

moderate , calm , naughty , obedient 2. 

  

harm , impairment , injure , vaccinate 3. 

   

quake , still , pacific , hushed 4. 

   

cheeks , pupils , knuckles , nostrils 5. 

   

clear , understood , obvious , obscure 6. 
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curse , acclaim , swear , obloquy 7. 

  

incompetence , effort , laziness , passivity 8. 

  

E. Find the correct translation 

  

paragraph 1. 

 .1 סיפור

 .2 פיסקה

 .3 כתב

 .4 תרשים

  

sample 2. 

 .1 מדגם

 .2 בדרך כלל

 .3 סכנה

 .4 עקומה

  

imagery 3. 

 .1 מכולת

 .2 כוח סבל

 .3 שליטה

 .4 דימוי

 

qualify 4. 

 .1 כמות

 .2 להסמיך

 .3 לפסול

 .4 מסה
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warrant 5. 

 .1 צו

 .2 מכתב

 .3 פסולת

 .4 מקדמה

  

oblique 6. 

 .1 מעלה

 .2 אלכסוני

 .3 זווית

 .4 קרן

 

pant 7. 

 .1 לחבב

 .2 לתקוף

 .3 להתנשף

 .4 לשים גבול

 

salute 8. 

 .1 להרכין ראש

 .2 להרחיב

 .3 להתחרט

 .4 להצדיע

  

Answer key – Unit 2 

 A 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 2 3 4 4 1 2 3 Answer 

  

 B 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

2 3 2 1 4 4 3 2 Answer 
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 C 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 2 2 4 3 1 3 2 Answer 

  

  

 D 

malice 1. 

naughty 2. 

vaccinate 3. 

quake 4. 

knuckles 5. 

obscure 6. 

acclaim 7. 

effort 8. 

 E 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

2 4 1 4 2 4 3 2 Answer 


